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Ms> Mary Noonan 
Utah Court of Appeals 
230 South 500 East, Suite 4tu 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102 
Dear-
Re: State v, Shipler 
Case No. 930164-CA 
Pursuant to Rule 24 (j) of the Utah Rules of Appellate 
Procedure and in response to comments made by the parties and 
this Court during the January 27, 1994 oral argument, 
Defendant/Appellant Sheila J. Shipler cites the following 
supplemental authority to illustrate that when the trial court 
placed Ms. Shipler on probation in 1990, in addition to the 
incurred penalty, there was an attachment of rights which could 
not be altered by the subsequent statutory amendments of 1991. 
Smith v. Cook, 803 P.2d 788, 793 (Utah 1990) 
("When [defendant] was placed on probation 
[under terms then in existence in 1981], he 
incurred a punishment; therefore, . . . any 
subsequent amendment to [the statute] would 
have no effect on the terms of his probation11) , 
Hii • M a i y Flu in ml mi H 
P a g e 1V<» 
Februa ry i 
Although Smith v. Cook coi 1 tains principles simi.l.ir I, » 
the case at bar, Ms. Shipler will not further argue the matt or 
due to the limitations of Rule 24 (j). However, in the event this 
Court determines that supplemental i~Tuments are necessary, she 
welcomes the opportunity to do so. 
y submittal, 
Ronald .:- .. >ino 
Attorney " : Sheila Ship 1^ 
cc: ATtoLin"/ i inrir1 if i in ' Office 
